
Little Italian Pizza
Pizza
House Crust* (our most popular!) • Thin Crust • Thick Crust
 Small (10”) Medium (12”) Large (14”) X-Large (16”) King Size (18”)
 serves 1-2 serves 2-3 serves 3-4 serves 4-6 serves 6-8
Cheese 8.95 11.95 13.95 15.95 17.95
1 topping 10.20 13.45 15.70 17.95 20.20
Each additional topping 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.25
Note: 1/4 toppings are priced as 1/2 toppings and 3/4 toppings are priced as full toppings.
* House Crust will be given if no crust preference is indicated.

Pizza Specials
Our Famous “Combination” Pizza (no coupons apply)
Cheese, sausage, fresh mushrooms, fresh green peppers and black olives.  These four items for the price of three - 
no substitutions please.
 Small Medium Large X-Large King Size
 12.70 16.45 19.20 21.95 24.70

Veggie Pizza Special
Any three vegetable toppings for the price of two (no coupons apply)
 Small Medium Large X-Large King Size
 11.45 14.95 17.45 19.95 22.45

Gluten Free Pizza
 Small (9”) Large (12”)
Cheese 9.95 15.95
Each additional topping .95 1.50
Note: The pizza crust is certified gluten free but some toppings may contain ingredients that contain glutenous 
items and the pizza is not prepared or baked in a gluten free environment.  Numerous steps are taken to avoid 
contamination but please consider your gluten sensitivity level when ordering this item.

The Family Affair (available Sun through Thurs only - no coupons apply)
Extra Large (16”) pizza with one topping, large salad bowl, soda up to 5 people ..............................26.95
King Size (18”) pizza with one topping, large salad bowl, soda up to 5 people ................................29.95

Pizza Specialties
Pan (or deep dish) Pizza
A thick buttery bread-like crust, topped generously with cheese, our special deep-dish sauce and your choice of 
fresh ingredients, baked in a pan to mouth-watering perfection!
Stuffed Pizza
Your choice of our fresh ingredients, along with a generous amount of cheese and our special sauce “stuffed” 
between two layers of dough, topped with more sauce and baked to perfection!
 Small (10”) Medium (12”) Large (14”)
Cheese 10.70 14.70 17.70
Each additional topping 1.25 1.50 1.75
Toppings
Meat Italian sausage, pepperoni, meatball, Italian beef *, Canadian bacon, American bacon, chicken*
Vegetable Fresh mushrooms, fresh green peppers, onion, fresh tomato, black olives, green olives, broccoli, 

spinach, Jalepeño pepper slices, hot giardiniera, fresh garlic
Other Anchovies, shrimp*, pineapple
Note: Barbeque sauce may be substituted for pizza sauce at no additional charge
*Denotes double charge for this premium topping



Appetizers
Pizza Bread ..............................................3.25
Garlic Bread ..............................................1.75
Cheesy Garlic Bread ..................................3.25
Breaded Mushrooms .................................4.50
French Fries (large order) ..........................1.75
Onion Rings ..............................................2.75
Fried Eggplant  ..........................................4.95
Baked with mozzarella cheese and red sauce

Fried Clam Sticks .......................................4.50

Cheese Sticks (6) .......................................4.75
Breaded Zucchini ......................................4.50
Spicy Curly Fries ........................................2.95
Italian Potato Skins ...................................4.95
Baked with mozzarella cheese and red sauce

American Potato Skins ..............................4.95
Baked with American cheese and bacon

Jalepeno peppers (6) ................................4.50
Filled with cream cheese

Wings
Hot • Sweet Glazed • BBQ • Spicy Ginger • Mango Sriracha

6 Piece Bone-In .........................................5.95
10 Piece Bone-In .......................................9.95

Boneless (approx 10 pc) ............................8.95
Dipping Sauce: Blue Cheese, Ranch

Fresh Salads
Garden Salad ...........................................2.50
Fresh greens, ripe tomato, cucumber and 
pepperocini
Large Garden Salad ..................................6.50
Same as above but enough for at least 3!
Antipasto Salad .........Small 5.75 ....Large 7.95
Fresh greens, ripe tomato, cucumbers, pepperoni, 
fresh mushrooms, red onion, fresh bell pepper, black 
olives, and mozarella cheese, anchovies on the 
request.  Small will serve two people and large will 
serve three

Julienne Salad (serves 2–3) .......................8.95
Fresh greens, ripe tomato, red onion, fresh 
mushrooms, bell pepper, black olives, strips of 
ham, mortadella, salami, american and mozzarella 
cheeses
Grilled Italian Chicken Salad (serves 1–2) ..7.95
Fresh greens, ripe tomato, red onion, black olives 
and charbroiled chicken breast strips, served with 
croutons
Your choice of dressing: Italian, French, 1000 
Island, Creamy Garlic, Ranch, Caesar, Blue Cheese, 
Fat-Free Italian, Honey Mustard, Fat-Free Ranch, 
Balsamic Vingerette, Vinegar and Oil

Specialty Sandwiches (Served with french fries)

Chicken Italian Sandwich ..........................8.95
Boneless breast of chicken, lightly breaded and 
fried, topped with our marinara sauce and served 
on garlic bread with melted mozzarella
Eggplant Italiano Sandwich .......................8.95
Lightly breaded eggplant, delicately fried, then 
topped with our marinara sauce and served on 
garlic bread with melted mozzarella

Poor Boy Steak (or Chicken) Sandwich ......9.95
Charbroiled sirloin steak or marinated chicken 
breast topped with sautéed onions, bell pepper, 
and fresh mushrooms, served on garlic bread with 
melted mozzarella
Grilled Italian Chicken Sandwich ...............7.75
Boneless breast of marinated chicken, charbroiled 
and served on a soft Italian roll with lettuce, ripe 
tomato, mayo and melted mozzarella

Sandwiches
Italian Beef ...............................................5.95
Thinly sliced Italian beef in our own special au jus, 
piled high on an Italian roll
Italian Sausage .........................................5.50
1/3 lb Italian sausage made from old world recipes, 
charbroiled and topped with red sauce, served on a 
soft Italian roll
Combination Sandwich .............................7.95
Italian beef and Italian sausage, topped with red 
sauce, makes up this giant sandwich
Bar-B-Que Beef .........................................6.50
Our famous Italian beef sandwich, smothered in the 
perfect BBQ sauce

Italian Meatball ........................................5.95
Two of our giant handmade meatballs, superbly 
complimented with our marinara sauce on a soft 
Italian roll
“Little Italian” Sub (served hot or cold) ......6.50
Ham, salami, mortadella, mozzarella, lettuce, 
tomato, red onions, and your choice of Italian 
dressing or mayonnaise
Charbroiled Hamburger ............................6.75
1/3 lb of lean ground beef, charbroiled to 
perfection.  “Everything” includes ketchup, mustard, 
onion, pickle, lettuce, tomato and mayo, served with 
french fries.  Additional charge for cheese

Soups
Minestrone Italian Vegetable ..............Cup 2.25
Minestrong Italian Vegetable ............Bowl 2.95

Baked Minestrone .....................................5.75
A bowl of minestrone soup with homemade 
croutons, smothered with melted mozzarella cheese



House Pasta Specialties
We are proud to present our fresh pasta dinners.  Each is made to order using authentic Italian recipes.  Our 
marina sauce is a smooth meatless sauce, made from scratch in our kitchen, using the highest quality ingredients 
along with imported spices and cheese.
Dinners include a fresh garden salad and your choice of garlic bread OR Italian bread and butter. 
Choice of Fresh Pasta ................................7.95
Generous servings topped with our marina sauce:
• Spaghetti • Rigatoni • Jumbo Cheese Ravioli
• Fettuccini • Linguine
Add meatballs, Italian sausage OR meat sauce .2.75
Homemade Lasagne (meat or cheese) ......10.95
Made in our kitchen, layers of fresh pasta, fresh 
ricotta and mozzarella cheese, based with marina 
sauce
Eggplant Parmigiana ...............................11.95
Slices of fresh eggplant, hand-breaded and fried, 
basked with mozzarella and marina sauce, served 
with rigatoni
Veal Parmigiana ......................................14.95
Tender veal filet, hand-breaded and fried, based 
with mozzarella and marina sauce, served with 
rigatoni
Veal Marsala ...........................................14.95
Tender veal filet, hand-breaded and sautéed in 
garlic butter, marsala wine and fresh mushrooms, 
served with a side of spaghetti and marinara sauce
Chicken Parmigiana .................................12.95
Boneless breast of chicken, hand-breaded and fried, 
baked with mozzarella and marina sauce, served 
with rigatoni
Chicken Marsala ......................................12.95
Boneless breast of chicken, hand-breaded and 
sautéed in garlic butter, marsala wine and fresh 
mushrooms, served with a side of spaghetti and 
marinara sauce
Creamy Chicken Marsala .........................14.95
Boneless breast of chicken, hand-breaded and 
sautéed in a rich creamy marsala wine sauce with 
fresh mushrooms, served with a side of spaghetti 
and marinara sauce

Linguine “Little Italian” ............................12.95
Thin, flat linguine noodles, broccoli and shrimp, 
tossed in a delicious garlic butter and cheese sauce
Linguine Con Broccoli ...............................10.95
Thin, flat linguine noodles and broccoli, tossed in a 
delicious garlic butter and cheese sauce
Linguine with Red Clam Sauce ..................12.95
Tender baby clams in Italian seasonings and marina 
sauce, served over a bed of linguine noodles
Linguine with White Clam Sauce ...............12.95
Tender baby clams sautéed in clam sauce with 
Italian seasonings, served over a bed of linguine 
noodles
Fettuccini Alfredo ......................................9.95
Thick fettuccini noodles tossed in a traditional ultra-
rich creamy white sauce
Fettuccini “Little Italian” Alfredo ...............14.95
Thick fettuccini noodles, broccoli, shrimp and fresh 
mushrooms, tossed in a traditional ultra-rich creamy 
white sauce
Fettuccini Chicken and Broccoli Alfredo .....13.95
Thick fettuccini noodles, chunks of chicken breast 
and broccoli, tossed in a traditional ultra-rich creamy 
white sauce
Fettuccini Chicken Alfredo ........................12.95
Thick fettuccini noodles and chunks of chicken 
breast, tossed in a traditional ultra-rich creamy white 
sauce
Fettuccini Crab Meat Alfredo ....................14.95
Thick fettuccini noodles and a generous serving of 
crab meat, tossed in a traditional ultra-rich creamy 
white sauce

American Style Dinners
Bar-B-Que Ribs ........................................14.95
One of our best kept secrets!  A full slab of tender 
baby back ribs broiled to perfection, served with 
french fries, extra BBQ sauce and bread and butter
Ocean Perch and Clams ...........................11.95
Two pieces of superb quality perch, lightly breaded 
and fried, a generous serving of battered clam 
strips, served with french fries, bread and butter, 
tarter and cocktail sauces
Ocean Perch .............................................9.95
Same as above but without clams.  Add an extra 
piece of perch for $1.50

Jumbo Fried Shrimp .................................12.95
Six pieces of the highest quality jumbo shrimp, 
lightly breaded and fried, served with french fries, 
cocktail sauce and bread and butter
Dixie Fried Chicken ...................................8.95
Wing, thigh, leg and breast golden fried, served 
with french fries and bread and butter
Steamed Vegetable Platter .......................10.95
Fresh broccoli, cauliflower, pea pods, carrots, whole 
mushrooms and fresh tomato wedges, steamed, 
glazed with garlic butter and smothered with melted 
mozzarella



Add-Ons
Peppers ......................................................40
Thick sliced sweet bell peppers, milk pepperocini 
peppers, HOT giardiniera peppers (garden mix)
French Fries ...............................................1.25

Cheese ......................................................1.25
A choice of mozzarella or American, gently melted 
on top of any sandwich.  Delicious!
Bacon or Sautéed Mushrooms ...................1.00 

373 East Bailey Road, Naperville
630.983.8200

Something for the Kids
Chicken Fingers .........................................5.95
3 lightly seasoned breast of chicken strips and 
french fries 

8” Cheese Pizza ........................................4.95
Add 95¢ each topping
Mini Corn Dogs .........................................5.95

Sides
Spaghetti OR Rigatoni OR Ravioli ..............3.25
Half portions of the dinner size, pasta only, no salad 
or bread

Desserts
Cannoli .....................................................2.25
New York Style Cheesecake ......................3.25
New York Style Cheesecake with  
   Strawberries ..........................................3.95

Brownie Cheesecake .................................3.95
Soft Serve Ice Cream Cone or Cup .............1.75
Ask server for flavors

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer, Mr Pibb
Glass (free refill) .......................................2.00
Raspberry Iced Tea (free refill) ...................2.00
Unsweetened Iced Tea (free refill) ..............2.00
Lemonade (free refill) ................................2.00

Coffee .......................................................1.25
Hot Tea .....................................................1.25
Milk ..........................................................2.00
Chocolate Milk ..........................................2.00
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